
 Mona Shores Grade 3 - Lessons for the Week of June 1 - June 5 

Reading 

 

Must Do Every Day: 
1. Lexia  - For those working on levels below 16 

meet your unit and minute goal each week 
2. Read for 15 minutes (Books, Epic, or Raz) 

 

                         

Can Do:  
● Listen to ASTRONAUTS read to you from space!  
● Read the graphic poem on SWJ: 

“ A Circle of Sun” 
● Activities to go with “A Circle of Sun” from SWJ: 

Think about it!, Illustrate this poem!, Mood of the poem 
and create your own graphic poem! 

● RAZ, Storyline Online, Accelerated Reader 
● Read about a girl with Alopecia from SWJ: "My Life 

Without Hair" and Learn more about Alopecia and how 
they make wigs for kids! 

● Visit  National Geographic Kids  

Math 

 

Must Do Every Day: 
Do math fact practice everyday. Choose the 
website you are comfortable with. 
(Zearn,  Xtramath, Khan Academy, SumDog, 
MobyMax, 3rd Grade Worksheets, Stoplight Math, 
Freckle, Flippity or flashcards). 
 

Can Do: 
● ABCYA 3rd grade math 
● Hooda Math 
● MathPlayground  
● Division, Multiplication, Subtraction patterns, Addition 
● Roll three dice. Record the largest number you can 

make with the dice, and record the smallest number 
you can make with the dice. Then, estimate the 
total of the two numbers. Finally, find the exact total of 
the two numbers. Then try this for subtraction too! 

● Fun Summer Math Games for Kids 
● Fun And Simple Summer Math Activities  
● Games to Play with Dice 

Must Choose 1 or 2 per week: 

https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
https://storytimefromspace.com/library/
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/050120/a-circle-of-sun.html
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/storyworksjr/issues/2019-20/050120/a-circle-of-sun/STWJR-050120-Poem-CloseReading-VF.pdf
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/storyworksjr/issues/2019-20/050120/a-circle-of-sun/STWJR-050120-Graphic-Poem-Illustration-Template.pdf
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/storyworksjr/issues/2019-20/050120/a-circle-of-sun/STWJR-050120-Graphic-Poem-Illustration-Template.pdf
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/content/dam/classroom-magazines/storyworksjr/issues/2019-20/050120/a-circle-of-sun/STWJR-050120-Graphic-Poem-Illustration-Template.pdf
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://global-zone51.renaissance-go.com/welcomeportal/138231
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/050120/my-life-without-hair.html#On%20Level
https://storyworksjr.scholastic.com/issues/2019-20/050120/my-life-without-hair.html#On%20Level
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-PrATHChoTM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.wigsforkids.org/resources/videos/how-to-videos/buzzfeed-hair-donation-video/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/animals/
https://www.zearn.org/
https://xtramath.org/
https://www.khanacademy.org/login
https://pages.sumdog.com/home-learning-during-school-closures/?utm_source=newsletter&dm_i=5IUG,RY3,1ABPZ,2MJC,1
https://www.mobymax.com/signin
https://www.mathfactcafe.com/Worksheet/Grade/3
https://www.multiplication.com/quiz/multiplication-self-correcting-quizzes
https://student.freckle.com/#/login
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J_QHTTDU4X_TxySbfCw5e2yh5Lnx62Jcpe3en0zfBBQ/edit
https://www.abcya.com/grades/3/numbers
https://www.abcya.com/grades/3/numbers
https://www.hoodamath.com/
https://www.mathplayground.com/ASB_Index.html
https://www.mathgames.com/grade3
https://www.mathgames.com/skill/3.54-multiplication
https://www.mathgames.com/skill/3.36-increasing-subtraction-patterns
https://www.mathgames.com/skill/3.27-add-two-numbers-up-to-1000
https://www.imaginelearning.com/blog/2016/04/summer-fun-math-games-kids
https://mathgeekmama.com/fun-ways-to-engage-in-math-learning-this-summer/
https://mathgeekmama.com/fun-ways-to-engage-in-math-learning-this-summer/


Writing 

 

Create a Quarantine Time 
Capsule! Decorate a large 
manila envelope or folder 
to hold your items in! This 
would be interesting and 
fun to look back at when 
you are older.  
Quarantine Time Capsule 

- If you do not have a 
printer, you can 
simply look at the 
prompts and write 
your responses on a 
separate sheet of 
paper! 

 

 

The month of July will be 
here soon and it is 
“National Anti-Boredom 
Month!” Write how to keep 
from being bored from the 
time you wake up, to the 
time you go to bed.  
 
Don’t forget to include 
details and transition words 
(ex: first, to begin, next, 
second, then, last, finally, 
etc.) in each step of your 
writing.  
 

      
 

Summer Solstice is almost 
here! This means that on June 
20, 2020 it will be the longest 
day of the year! Write a letter 
to your parents to convince 
them to allow you to stay 
outside from sunup to 
sundown on the longest day of 
the year! 
 
Be sure to include at least 
three things that you’ll do 
outside and why each one is a 
good idea. 
 

               
 

 

Get a notebook or journal 
for summer writing. Here 
are 75 Summer Writing 
Prompts.  Choose a few 
writing prompts throughout 
the summer to craft your 
skill of writing!  

            

Can Do: These offerings are optional: 

Science 
or Social 
Studies 

 

-Science- 
 

It’s warming up outside, 
and ice cream is a great 
treat on a hot day! Have 
you ever wondered how it 
is made? Watch the 
science behind ice cream 
and also how ice cream is 
made in a factory! 
 
Go try making your own ice 
cream in a bag!  

- Does it taste as 

-Science- 
 

Have you ever star-gazed 
during a warm summer's 
night? Did you ever notice 
the pictures stars can make 
when connected? Watch 
the video about 
constellations and learn 
who created them. 

 
Try making your own 
constellations for your 
bedroom wall or ceiling 

-Social Studies- 
 

Michigan facts and review 
video 

 
Facts and photos of Michigan 

 
Read and watch short videos 
about Michigan 

 
 

-Social Studies- 
Learn about MIchigan 

and it’s legends through 
read alouds 

 
"The Legend of 
Sleeping Bear 
Dunes" 
 
“The Legend of 
the Petoskey 
Stone” 

 
“The Legend of Mackinac 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Xoaxfj2s9hoDRZ2LjcDEve5viRIUfQ0h/view?usp=sharing
https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/teachers/blogs/genia-connell/migrated-files/75_summer_writing_prompts_for_scholastic.docx
https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/teachers/blogs/genia-connell/migrated-files/75_summer_writing_prompts_for_scholastic.docx
https://www.scholastic.com/content/dam/teachers/blogs/genia-connell/migrated-files/75_summer_writing_prompts_for_scholastic.docx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k1pel10ufmk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2egyyEOYg5w
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/books/edible-science/ice-cream/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/books/edible-science/ice-cream/
https://mysterydoug.com/mysteries/constellations?code=e070c2a473de22ff878854f9a90a2693
https://www.calacademy.org/educators/lesson-plans/paper-cup-planetarium
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jxC0735hZwU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jxC0735hZwU
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/states/michigan/
https://www.atozkidsstuff.com/mi.html
https://www.atozkidsstuff.com/mi.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=waPd4R5-q_c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=waPd4R5-q_c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=waPd4R5-q_c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MIvyiEKE8-o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MIvyiEKE8-o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MIvyiEKE8-o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qx_ZW22wRfc


good as your ice 
cream bought at the 
store? 

- Does it look the 
same? 

- What makes it look 
similar or different? 

                         

using paper cups or an old 
toilet / paper towel roll. 
(Note: on the right side of 
the website, you’ll see a list 
of attachments for 
constellations to print out 
and simple instructions). 
  
 

Island” 
 
"M is for Michigan” 

 
“The Edmund Fitzgerald 
Song of the Bell “read aloud 

-AND- 
Listen to the song about 
“The Edmund Fitzgerald,” 
which sank in Lake Superior  

WellNES
S 

 

Tie Breath 
 

Sun Salutation 
 
 

Good Night Yoga 
 

 

Bedtime story-  Llama 
Llama Red Pajama 
 

Specials 

 

Music 
Music for the week 

Do as much or as little as 
you like :) 

 

Art 
Art for the week 

 

PE 
 PE for the week 

 
 

Technology 
Mrs. Hackney’s video intro 

…. for the slideshow - 
Digital Citizenship Tips 

Try some coding projects! 
Code.org      Typing Club 

 
 

Daily Time On Academics Recommended Time On Task 

3rd-5th 60-120 minutes 10-15 minutes 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qx_ZW22wRfc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0_YafxpuJ0k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4NVAulbYhYU&list=PLoV_kwjiRKNq8fLHD64ylOypJkB-s1iwU&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4NVAulbYhYU&list=PLoV_kwjiRKNq8fLHD64ylOypJkB-s1iwU&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9vST6hVRj2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9vST6hVRj2A
https://youtu.be/T-HsOadDuuM
https://youtu.be/GNvykcp6bxs
https://youtu.be/4lfjNAXGPzA
https://youtu.be/j_qEQL6rNIk
https://youtu.be/j_qEQL6rNIk
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-3-lesson-10-m-4/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Hnx5faHvDNCYXaZG7uKaR0uJbGJQ-WbogZPw_NPiGDY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KvaxyGU1cS3lb0Jg4bpGeltbpaU7CJEoZ1z9RCpYXlY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P4wdqLQyd0edmv1sLi88AcCdCorNz90u/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18McU6iSdq2NuXfvCu3Y7J56JckHbrfCF1ihqPhjsdyE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18McU6iSdq2NuXfvCu3Y7J56JckHbrfCF1ihqPhjsdyE/edit?usp=sharing
https://code.org/
https://code.org/
https://mona-shores.typingclub.com/

